
발명소개광장(20) - Beerbrella

공개번호  US Patent  6,637,447  /  Issued 2003.10.28

제  목  Beerbrella 

발명자  McMullin; Mason Schott 외 2인

발  명  요  약

Two of America's favorite pastimes are baseball and beer. 
Sitting in the hot sun, slaking your thirst with an ice cold 
beverage... our kind of day. But there's a downside to the 
warming rays of the sun, they also heat your brewski bottle 
and that's not a good thing. So our inventors came up with a 
brilliant solution, the surprisingly simple Beerbrella! The 
Beerbrella conveniently clips onto your bottle, providing cooling 
shade as it creates your own personal beverage oasis. 
But sun blocking is also beer blocking so the Beerbrella pivots 
at it's peak for easy bottle access. Now the dilemma... beer in 
one hand, hot dog in the other, looks like your gonna need to 
put your nose to work tipping your Beerbrella up, then down, 
up, then down, up, then down. 

미국사람들이 너무나도 좋아하는 것 중에 2개가 야구와 맥주인가보다. 

그 중에서 맥주를 더운 곳에서 마실 때, 위와 같은 발명품을 이용한다면 

더욱 시원한 맥주를 즐길 수 있지 않을까? 한마디로 귀엽다.



발명소개광장(21) - Cheese Filtered Cigarette

공개번호  US Patent  3,234,948 /  Issued 1966

제  목  Chesse Filtered Cigarette

발명자  Stebbings

발  명  요  약

Smoking more and enjoying it less? Perhaps what you need is 
a flavorful cheese filtered cigarette! According to the inventor, 
current cigarette filters (circa 1966) don't filter enough tar and 
nicotine from tobacco smoke. He's discovered that cheese makes 
a very efficient tobacco filter.
But wait! Before you go dipping your cigarette into last week's 
leftover, gooey Brei, you need to follow this simple recipe; use 
only a hard cheese such as Parmesan, Romano or Swiss. (What, 
no smoked Gouda?) Grate the cheese into small pieces & mix 
with one third part charcoal. The charcoal helps absorb cheese 
oil and keeps the cheese filter from becoming rancid and 
odorous before it reaches your lips. Hey, now we know what 
to do with all of that government surplus cheese!

담배를 좋아하는 사람들의 기호는 참으로 다양하네요. 필터에 치즈를 사

용한 담배인데, 과연 맛이 어떨까? 고소한 냄새가 나는 것이 과연 자연

스럽게 느껴질 것인지 아닌지 궁금하다. 


